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Introduction {#adb12355-sec-0001}
============

Alcohol use disorder (AUD), a heterogeneous, chronic and relapsing brain disorder, affects 5 percent of the population. Given that AUD is one of our societies major public health problems causing mortality and morbidity (Koob & Le Moal [2001](#adb12355-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}) and that the clinical efficacy of the available pharmaceutical agents is limited (Anton *et al*. [2006](#adb12355-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}), the need for novel treatment strategies is substantial. By investigating the indirect neurochemical mechanisms through which alcohol activates the brain reward systems, specifically the mesolimbic dopamine system, potential therapeutics for AUD can be developed (for a review, see Engel & Jerlhag [2014](#adb12355-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}; Soderpalm, Lof & Ericson [2009](#adb12355-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}). In contrast to the common view of the function of gut--brain peptides to regulate food intake and appetite, a novel role in reinforcement mediation has been suggested (Thiele *et al*. [2004](#adb12355-bib-0047){ref-type="ref"}). Indeed, the endocrine signals ghrelin and glucagon‐like peptide 1 (GLP‐1) have in recent studies been pinpointed as reward regulators (for a review, Engel & Jerlhag [2014](#adb12355-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}). The present series of experiments was designed to evaluate the possibility that neuromedin U (NMU), an anorexigenic peptide produced both in the gastrointestinal tract and in the brain, could modulate alcohol‐mediated behaviors in rodents.

Neuromedin U is the endogenous ligand for two NMU receptors (NMUR1 and NMUR2, respectively) (Mitchell, Maguire & Davenport [2009](#adb12355-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}). In peripheral tissues, NMU predominantly acts via NMUR1 to regulate smooth muscle contraction, increase stress responses, control body temperature and modulate nociceptive reflexes (for a review, Martinez & O\'Driscoll [2015](#adb12355-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}). Albeit NMU has been attributed countless of functions, most reports reflect its role in feeding and energy balance. Indeed, central administration of NMU reduces food intake as well as feeding‐associated behaviors in rodents (Egecioglu *et al*. [2009](#adb12355-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}; Howard *et al*. [2000](#adb12355-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}; Ida *et al*. [2005](#adb12355-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}; Kim & Mizuno [2010](#adb12355-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}; Nakahara *et al*. [2004](#adb12355-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}). In support for a role of NMU in food intake regulation are the data showing that mice overexpressing NMU are hypophagic and lean (Kowalski *et al*. [2005](#adb12355-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}), NMU knockout mice display elevated food intake a severe obese phenotype (Hanada *et al*. [2004](#adb12355-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}) and NMU antiserum increases food intake in rats (Kojima *et al*. [2000](#adb12355-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}). The anorexigenic effects of NMU involve NMUR2 (Peier *et al*. [2009](#adb12355-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}; Zeng *et al*. [2006](#adb12355-bib-0049){ref-type="ref"}), preferentially those expressed in the arcuate nucleus and paraventricular nucleus (Howard *et al*. [2000](#adb12355-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}; Ida *et al*. [2005](#adb12355-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}; Nakahara *et al*. [2010](#adb12355-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}). The findings that the NMUR2 is expressed in reward areas such as nucleus accumbens (NAc) (Gartlon *et al*. [2004](#adb12355-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}) and that NMU‐like immunoreactivity within the brain is detected in the NAc (Domin *et al*. [1987](#adb12355-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}) as well as ventral tegmental area (VTA) (Maderdrut *et al*. [1996](#adb12355-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}) provide a possibility that NMU may affect reward related behaviors. We therefore initially investigated the effects of central NMU treatment on the rewarding properties of alcohol, as measured by locomotor stimulation, accumbal dopamine release and the expression of conditioned place preference in mice. Thereafter, the ability of central NMU administration, at two different doses, to influence alcohol intake in high as well as low alcohol‐consuming rats was explored. Finally, to exclude the possibility that NMU alters the metabolism of alcohol or stress responses, the effect of central NMU administration on blood alcohol concentrations and serum corticosterone levels was investigated.

Material and Methods {#adb12355-sec-0002}
====================

Animals {#adb12355-sec-0003}
-------

Adult post‐pubertal age‐matched male NMRI mice (8--12 weeks old and 25--35 g body weight; Charles River, Susfeldt, Germany) were used for the locomotor activity, the *in vivo* microdialysis, the conditioned place preference and the blood alcohol concentration studies. Mice were used for the present experiments because we have extensive experience with mice and that we previously have obtained a robust locomotor stimulation, conditioned place preference and accumbal dopamine releases in response to alcohol and other addictive drugs in mice (Jerlhag *et al*. [2009](#adb12355-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}). The mice were group housed and maintained on a 12/12‐hour light/dark cycle. They were kept in rooms at 20°C with 50 percent humidity. Tap water and food (normal chow; Harlan Teklad, Norfolk, England) were supplied *ad libitum*. In addition, adult post‐pubertal age‐matched male outbred Rcc Han Wistar rats (Harlan, Horst, Netherlands) were used for the intermittent access 20 percent alcohol two‐bottle‐choice drinking paradigm, blood alcohol concentration and corticosterone studies. These rats were selected because they display a voluntary high and stable alcohol intake causing pharmacologically relevant blood alcohol concentrations in this drinking model (Simms *et al*. [2008](#adb12355-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}). The rats in the intermittent access paradigm were during the entire protocol maintained on a 12‐hour reversed light/dark cycle (lights off at 8 am), whereas the other rats were kept on a 12/12‐hour light/dark cycle. Food and water were available *ad libitum*. The rats were housed individually in high Macrolon III cages covered with filter tops (Tecniplast, Italy) in rooms at 20°C and 50 percent humidity. All experiments were approved by the Swedish Ethical Committee on Animal Research in Gothenburg. All efforts were made to minimize animal suffering and to reduce the number of animals used. Each experiment used an independent set of animals. All animals were allowed to acclimatize at least 1 week before the start of the experiments.

Drugs {#adb12355-sec-0004}
-----

For studies investigating alcohol‐induced activation of the mesolimbic dopamine system in mice, 96 percent alcohol (VWR International AB, Stockholm, Sweden) was diluted in saline (0.9 percent NaCl) to 15 percent vol/vol for intraperitoneal (IP) injections and was administered at a dose of 1.75 g/kg 5 minutes prior to initiation of the experiments. For the intermittent access alcohol two‐bottle‐choice drinking paradigm, alcohol was diluted to a 20 percent vol/vol solution using tap water. NMU (Bionuclear, Bromma, Sweden) was diluted in Ringer solution (NaCl 140 mM, CaCl~2~ 1.2 mM, KCl 3.0 mM and MgCl~2~ 1.0 mM; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany), and a dose of 1 µg in 1 µl was administrated intracerebroventricularly (ICV). ICV administration of the selected dose of NMU has previously been shown to reduce food intake in rats (Nakahara *et al*. 2010) and was a dose without any effect *per se* on locomotor activity in a dose--response study in mice (data not shown). The effect of a lower NMU dose, 0.3 µg in 1 µl, on alcohol intake in rats was also studied. NMU was always administered 20 minutes prior to behavioral test or alcohol injection.

Guide cannula and probe implantation {#adb12355-sec-0005}
------------------------------------

The rodent was anesthetized with isoflurane (Isofluran Baxter; Univentor 400 Anaesthesia Unit, Univentor Ldt., Zejtun, Malta), placed in a stereotaxic frame (David Kopf Instruments; Tujunga, CA, USA) and kept on a heating pad to prevent hypothermia. Xylocain adrenalin (5 µg/ml; Pfizer Inc; New York, NY, USA) was used as local anesthetics, and carprofen (Rimadyl®, 5 mg/kg IP, Astra Zeneca; Gothenburg, Sweden) was used to relieve pain. The skull bone was exposed, and holes for the guide cannula, probe and anchoring screw were drilled. In order to administer NMU or vehicle solution, guide cannulas (stainless steel, length 10 mm, with an o.d./i.d. of 0.6/0.45 mm) were implanted. The coordinates for the third ventricle relative to bregma in mice were posterior −0.9 mm and lateral ±0.0 mm (Franklin & Paxinos [1997](#adb12355-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}). For rats, the coordinates for third ventricle were posterior −1.3 mm and lateral ±0.0 mm (Paxinos & Watson [1998](#adb12355-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}). The guide cannula was placed 1 mm below the surface of the brain and anchored to the screw and the skull bone with dental cement (DENTALON® plus; Agntho\'s AB, Lidingö, Sweden). At the time of the experiment, the cannula was extended another 1.1 mm or 3.2 mm ventrally beyond the tip of the guide cannula aiming for drug administration in the third ventricle for mice and rats, respectively. For measurements of extracellular dopamine levels, mice were implanted with a microdialysis probe positioned in NAc. The probe was randomly alternated to either the left or right side of the brain. The coordinates of 1.4 mm anterior to the bregma, ±0.6 mm lateral to the midline and 4.7 mm below the surface of the brain surface were used (Franklin & Paxinos [1997](#adb12355-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}). The mice or rats were kept in individual cages for 4 days until the experiment.

Locomotor activity experiments {#adb12355-sec-0006}
------------------------------

Locomotor activity was performed as previously described (Jerlhag *et al*. [2009](#adb12355-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}). In brief, locomotor activity was registered in eight sound attenuated, ventilated and dim lit locomotor boxes (420 × 420 × 200 mm, Kungsbacka mät‐ och reglerteknik AB, Fjärås, Sweden). Five‐by‐five rows of photocell beams, at the floor level of the box, allowed a computer‐based system to register the activity of the mice. Locomotor activity was defined as the accumulated number of new photocell beams interrupted during a 60‐minute period. In the experiments, the mice were allowed to habituate to the locomotor activity box 1 hour prior to drug challenge.

The first experiment was designed to select a dose of NMU without any effect *per se*. Following habituation, the mice were challenged with either vehicle or NMU (1, 2 or 8 µg, ICV), and the cumulative activity was recorded.

In the second experiment in separate mice, the effects of NMU (1 µg, ICV) on alcohol‐induced (1.75 g/mg, IP) locomotor stimulation were investigated. NMU was administrated 20 minutes prior to alcohol, and the activity registration started 5 minutes following the alcohol injection. Each mouse received one treatment combination (Veh‐Veh, Veh‐Alc, NMU‐Veh or NMU‐Alc; *n* = 16 per treatment combination).

*In vivo* microdialysis and dopamine release measurements {#adb12355-sec-0007}
---------------------------------------------------------

The present microdialysis experiment, in freely moving mice, was design to establish an initial response to alcohol as well as to explore the effect of NMU on alcohol‐induced dopamine release.

On the day of the experiment, the probe was connected to a microperfusion pump (U‐864 Syringe Pump; AgnThós AB) and perfused with Ringer solution at a rate of 1.5 µl/minute. After 1 hour of habituation to the microdialysis setup, perfusion samples were collected every 20 minutes during the entire experimental protocol (from −40 to 240 minutes). The dopamine release was determined as the percent increase from baseline. The baseline dopamine level was defined as the average of three consecutive samples before the first alcohol (1.75 g/kg, IP) or vehicle (saline, IP) challenge (time 0). This initial alcohol challenge was given to establish that the mice respond with an accumbal dopamine release to alcohol compared with vehicle treatment. Seven consecutive 20‐minute samples were collected after this initial challenge. At 140 minutes, NMU (1 µg, ICV) or an equal volume of vehicle (Ringer solution, ICV) was administered. Twenty minutes later, vehicle (saline, IP) or alcohol (1.75 g/kg, IP) was administered (160 minutes). Thereafter, four additional samples were collected (experiment terminated at 240 minutes). Collectively, the following treatment groups (*n* = 12 in each group) were created: alcohol--vehicle--alcohol (Alc‐Veh‐Alc), alcohol--NMU--alcohol (Alc‐NMU‐Alc), vehicle--NMU--vehicle (Veh‐NMU‐Veh) and alcohol--vehicle--vehicle (Alc‐Veh‐Veh). This design is identical to previous studies (e.g. Egecioglu *et al*. [2013c](#adb12355-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}; Jerlhag *et al*. [2009](#adb12355-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}; Vallof *et al*. [2015](#adb12355-bib-0048){ref-type="ref"}).

Dopamine was separated and quantified using two different high‐performance liquid chromatography columns followed by electrochemical detection as described previously (Clarke *et al*. [2014](#adb12355-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}). In brief, a pump (UltiMate 3000 Pump; Thermo Scientific, Darmstadt, Germany), an ion exchange column (Nucleosil SA, 2.0 × 150 mm, 5 µm diameter, pore size 100 Å; Phenomenex Scandinavia, Västra Frölunda, Sweden) and a detector (Decade, Kovalent AB, Sweden) operated at 400 mV versus the cell were used. The mobile phase was delivered at 0.3 ml/minute and consists of 58 mM citric acid, 135 mM NaOH, 0.107 mM Na2--EDTA and 20 percent methanol. The second system consists of a pump (UltiMate 3000 Pump; Thermo Scientific), a reversed phase column (2.0 × 50 mm, 3 µm diameter; pore size 100 Å; Phenomenex Scandinavia) and a detector (Dionex, Västra Frölunda, Sweden) operated at 220 mV versus the cell. The mobile phase was delivered at 0.3 ml/minute and consists of 150 mM NaH2PO4, 4.76 mM citric acid, 3 mM sodium dodecyl sulfate, 50 μM EDTA, and 10 percent MeOH and 15 percent acetonitrile.

Conditioned place preference {#adb12355-sec-0008}
----------------------------

To evaluate the effects of NMU on the rewarding effects of alcohol, conditioned place preference tests were performed in mice as previously described (Jerlhag *et al*. [2009](#adb12355-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}). In brief, a two‐chambered conditioned place preference apparatus (45 lux) and distinct visual and tactile cues were used. In this apparatus, the mice have no specific side preference for any of the two chambers. In addition, mice with a tendency for an unbalance initial preference were excluded (more than 60 percent of the time spend in one of the compartments). Although this exclusion criterion is strict, no mice were excluded because of this reason. The procedure consisted of preconditioning (day 1), conditioning (days 2--5) and postconditioning (day 6). At preconditioning, mice were placed in the chamber with free access to both compartments during 20 minutes to determine the initial place preference. Conditioning (20 minutes per session) was carried out using a biased procedure in which alcohol (1.75 g/kg, IP) was paired with the least preferred compartment and vehicle with the preferred compartment. The rational for selecting a biased protocol are the findings that nicotine causes a conditioned place preference when a biased, but not unbiased, model is used (Calcagnetti & Schechter [1994](#adb12355-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}). All mice received one alcohol and one vehicle injection every day, and the injections were altered between morning and afternoon in a balanced design. At postconditioning, mice were injected with NMU (1 µg, ICV, *n* = 13) or an equal volume of vehicle solution (Ringer, *n* = 13) and, 20 minutes later, placed on the midline between the two compartments with free access to both compartments for 20 minutes (creating the following treatment groups; Alc‐Veh and Alc‐NMU). This design investigates the expression of conditioned place preference in mice, which may reflect human drug craving (Sanchis‐Segura & Spanagel [2006](#adb12355-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}). In addition, in a control experiment for NMU, separate mice were subjected to the same procedure but received vehicle injections instead of alcohol throughout the conditioning (non‐alcohol conditioned control group; creating the following treatment groups; Veh‐Veh and NMU‐Veh, *n* = 8 per treatment group). Conditioned place preference was calculated as the difference in percent of total time spent in the drug‐paired (i.e. less preferred) compartment during the postconditioning and the preconditioning sessions.

Intermittent access 20 percent alcohol two‐bottle‐choice drinking paradigm {#adb12355-sec-0009}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

In brief, the rats were given free access to one bottle of 20 percent alcohol and one bottle of water during three 24‐hour sessions per week (Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays), approximately 10 minutes after the lights went out in a reversed light/dark cycle room (Simms *et al*. [2008](#adb12355-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}). The rats had unlimited access to two bottles of water between the alcohol access periods. Bottles were weighed at 24 hours after the fluids were presented, and measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 g. The body weight of each rat was measured daily prior to bottle presentation, to allow for calculating the grams of alcohol intake per kilogram of body weight (g/kg). The preference for alcohol over water (the ratio of alcohol to total fluid intake) was calculated at all time points. In addition, water and food intake was measured.

### Effects of central NMU administration on alcohol intake in outbred rats {#adb12355-sec-0010}

The effects of central treatment of NMU at a dose of either 0.3 µg or 1 µg on alcohol intake were investigated in outbred rats. The rats (*n* = 15) voluntarily consumed alcohol for 11 weeks (Simms *et al*. [2008](#adb12355-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}) and were based on their baseline alcohol intake divided into high and low alcohol‐consuming rats (cutoff was 3.5 g/kg per 24 hours). Thereafter, all rats were subjected to central administration of 0.3 µg NMU, 1 µg NMU or an equal volume of vehicle on an alcohol‐drinking day (Monday, Wednesday or Friday) in a balance design. There was 1 day between each injection (water drinking days, Tuesday and Thursday), and each animal served as its own control. The effect of central NMU administration on alcohol, water and food intake was registered all three treatment days 1, 4 and 24 hours after bottle presentation.

### Blood alcohol concentration {#adb12355-sec-0011}

Rats and mice were injected with NMU (1 µg, ICV) or an equal volume of vehicle solution (Ringer) (*n* = 8 per treatment group). Twenty minutes later, all animals were injected with alcohol (1.75 g/kg for mice and 2.5 g/kg for rats, IP). The animals were decapitated 20 minutes later, and trunk blood was collected in microtubes (Vacuette; Greiner Bio‐one, Florence, Italy). The analysis of the blood alcohol concentration from experiment in mice and rats was outsourced to Sahlghrenska University Hospital (Gothenburg, Sweden; study agreement BML‐NEURO) as described previously (Jerlhag *et al*. [2013](#adb12355-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}).

### Serum levels of corticosterone {#adb12355-sec-0012}

Rats were injected with NMU (1 µg, ICV) or an equal volume of vehicle solution (Ringer) (*n* = 8 per treatment group). Twenty minutes later, capillary blood from the tail was collected in microvettes (Sarstedt, Helsingborg, Sweden). The blood was centrifuged (5 minutes, 10 000 g), and corticosterone was thereafter measured in serum with an Enzo Corticosterone Eliza kit (AH Diagnostic, Stockholm, Sweden).

### Verification of probe and guide cannulas placement {#adb12355-sec-0013}

Following each experiment, the location of the probe and/or guide cannulas were verified. The rodents were decapitated, and the brains were mounted on a vibroslice device (752 M Vibroslice; Campden Instruments Ltd., Loughborough, UK). The brains were cut in 50 µm sections, and the location was determined (Franklin & Paxinos [1997](#adb12355-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}; Paxinos & Watson [1998](#adb12355-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}) by observation using light microscopy. Only rodents with correct placement of the probe and/or guide cannula were used in the statistical analysis.

Statistical analysis {#adb12355-sec-0014}
--------------------

The locomotor activity and conditioned place preference experiments were evaluated by a one‐way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni *post hoc* test for comparisons between different treatments. The microdialysis experiments were evaluated by a two‐way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni *post hoc* test for comparisons between different treatments and specifically at given time points. The blood alcohol concentration and corticosterone data were evaluated by an unpaired *t*‐test. The effects of NMU treatment on alcohol intake in the intermittent access 20 percent alcohol two‐bottle‐choice drinking paradigm were evaluated by a two‐way ANOVA followed by Newman--Keuls multiple comparison test. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean. A probability value of *P* \< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

Results {#adb12355-sec-0015}
=======

Effects of NMU on alcohol‐induced locomotor stimulation, accumbal dopamine release and the expression of conditioned place preference in mice {#adb12355-sec-0016}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

An overall main effect of treatment was found on locomotor activity in mice following systemic administration of alcohol (1.75 g/kg) and local injection of NMU (1 µg) (*F*(3, 55) = 4.52, *P* = 0.0067; *n* = 12 for Veh‐Veh, *n* = 15 for Veh‐Alc and *n* = 16 for NMU‐Veh as well as NMU‐Alc). As shown in Fig. [1](#adb12355-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}a, *post hoc* analysis revealed that alcohol‐induced locomotor stimulation (*P* \< 0.05, Veh‐Alc versus Veh‐Veh) was significantly reduced by pre‐treatment with a single injection of NMU (*P* \< 0.05, Veh‐Alc versus NMU‐Alc). NMU had no effect *per se* on locomotor activity (*P* \> 0.05, Veh‐Veh versus NMU‐Veh). There was no difference in locomotor activity response in vehicle‐treated mice and NMU--alcohol‐treated mice (*P* \> 0.05).

![Central administration of NMU attenuates alcohol‐induced locomotor stimulation, accumbal dopamine release and expression of conditioned place preference in mice. (a) Alcohol‐induced (1.75 g/kg, IP) locomotor stimulation was attenuated by a single injection of NMU (1 µg ICV), at a dose with no effect *per se* (\**P* \< 0.05, one‐way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni *post hoc* test). (b) Initial injections of alcohol (1.75 g/kg, IP) caused a significant increase in accumbal dopamine release compared with vehicle treatment in all three alcohol‐treated groups (indicated by \# in Fig. [1](#adb12355-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}b). The subsequent part of the experiment showed that NMU (1 µg ICV at 160 minutes, a dose with no effect *per se*) 20 minutes prior to the second alcohol injection (at 180 minutes) significantly attenuated the alcohol‐induced accumbal dopamine release (Alc‐NMU‐Alc, black circle) compared with vehicle pre‐treatment (Alc‐Veh‐Alc, light gray circle) (*P* \< 0.01). There was no effect *per se* of NMU treatment (Veh‐NMU‐Veh, dark gray circle) compared with vehicle treatment (Alc‐Veh‐Veh, white circle). (c) Central administration of NMU (1 µg ICV) (Alc‐NMU) attenuated the alcohol‐induced (1.75 g/kg) (Alc‐Veh) expression of conditioned place preference. NMU (Veh‐NMU) had no effect *per se* compared with vehicle treatment (Veh‐Veh). Data are presented as mean ± standard error of the mean (\**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01)](ADB-22-640-g001){#adb12355-fig-0001}

Accumbal microdialysis measurements of dopamine in mice revealed an overall main effect of treatment (*F*(3, 405) = 38.25, *P* \< 0.0001), time (*F*(14, 135) = 4.097, *P* \< 0.0001) and a significant interaction of treatment × time (*F*(42, 405) = 2.985, *P* \< 0.0001). In the first part of the experiment, the responsiveness to alcohol (1.75 g/kg) *per se* was investigated (alcohol injection at time point 0 minutes). This initial injection of alcohol caused a significant increase in accumbal dopamine release compared with vehicle treatment (Veh‐NMU‐Veh) in all three groups that received alcohol (Alc‐Veh‐Alc, Alc‐NMU‐Alc and Alc‐Veh‐Veh). Specifically, in the Alc‐Veh‐Alc group, alcohol significantly increased accumbal dopamine at time point 20--60 (*P* \< 0.05), 120 (*P* \< 0.05) and 160 minutes (*P* \< 0.01). Moreover, alcohol increased dopamine in NAc at time point 60 (*P* \< 0.05) and 160 minutes (*P* \< 0.01) in the Alc‐NMU‐Alc group. In addition, alcohol increased accumbal dopamine at time point 20--60 (*P* \< 0.05) in the Alc‐Veh‐Veh group (Fig. [1](#adb12355-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}b). The subsequent part of the experiment aimed at investigating the ability of NMU to affect alcohol‐induced dopamine release as well as to study the effect of NMU *per se* on accumbal dopamine release. Administration of NMU (1 µg ICV at 160 minutes) 20 minutes prior to the second alcohol injection (1.75 g/kg, at 180 minutes) significantly attenuated the alcohol‐induced accumbal dopamine release (Alc‐NMU‐Alc) compared with vehicle pre‐treatment (Alc‐Veh‐Alc) at time point 220--260 (*P* \< 0.01). The analysis also showed that the second alcohol injection significantly increased accumbal dopamine release (Alc‐Veh‐Alc) compared with vehicle treatment (Alc‐Veh‐Veh) at time point 220--260 (*P* \< 0.001). There was no difference in dopamine response in mice treated with NMU and a second alcohol injection (Alc‐NMU‐Alc) compared with vehicle treatment (Alc‐Veh‐Veh) 200--260 (*P* \> 0.05). There was no effect *per se* of NMU administration (Alc‐Veh‐Veh compared with Alc‐NMU‐Veh) 200--260 (*P* \> 0.05) (Fig. [1](#adb12355-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}b) (*n* = 10 in each group).

An overall main effect of treatment was found on conditioned place preference in mice following systemic administration of alcohol (1.75 g/kg) and local injection of NMU (1 µg) (*F*(3, 34) = 3.76, *P* = 0.0197; *n* = 13 for Alc‐Veh, *n* = 11 for Alc‐NMU and *n* = 7 for Veh‐Veh as well as Veh‐NMU). As shown in Fig. [1](#adb12355-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}c, *post hoc* analysis revealed that NMU attenuates the alcohol‐induced conditioned place preference (*P* \< 0.01, Alc‐Veh versus Alc‐NMU). In addition, NMU had no effect *per se* (*P* \> 0.05, Veh‐Veh versus Veh‐NMU).

### Effects of central NMU administration on alcohol intake in high alcohol‐consuming rats {#adb12355-sec-0017}

The effect of NMU (0.3 µg, 1 µg, ICV) or an equal volume of vehicle (Ringer, ICV) on voluntary alcohol intake was evaluated in high alcohol‐consuming rats (cutoff was \>3.5 g/kg per 24 hours, *n* = 8). There was a significant overall effect of treatment on alcohol intake at 24 hours (*F*(2, 14) = 4.684, *P* = 0.0277) (Fig. [2](#adb12355-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}a). *Post hoc* test revealed that NMU treatment, at a dose of 1 µg (*P* \< 0.05) as well as of 0.3 µg (*P* \< 0.05), significantly decreased alcohol intake at 24‐hour time point compared with vehicle treatment. There was a significant overall effect of treatment on alcohol intake at 4‐hour time points (*F*(2, 14) = 4.893, *P* = 0.0245) (Fig. [2](#adb12355-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}b). *Post hoc* analysis showed that NMU (1 µg) significantly decreased alcohol intake compared with vehicle treatment (*P* \< 0.05). There was a tendency of an overall effect of treatment on alcohol intake at 1‐hour time point (*F*(2, 14) = 2.988, *P* = 0.0830) (Fig. [2](#adb12355-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}c). No overall effect of treatment was observed on water intake at 24‐hour (*F*(2, 14) = 0.2831, *P* = 0.7576) (Fig. [2](#adb12355-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}d), 4‐hour (*F*(2, 14) = 0.5244, *P* = 0.6031) (Fig. [2](#adb12355-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}e) nor at 1‐hour (*F*(2, 14) = 0.1680, *P* = 0.8470) (Fig. [2](#adb12355-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}f) time points. There was no overall effect of treatment on total fluid intake following NMU treatment at 24‐hour (*F*(2, 14) = 2.249, *P* = 0.1422) (Fig. [2](#adb12355-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}g), 4‐hour (*F*(2, 14) = 0.7155, *P* = 0.5060) (Fig. [2](#adb12355-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}h) nor at 1‐hour (*F*(2, 14) = 0.9071, *P* = 0.4261) (Fig. [2](#adb12355-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}i) time points. There was a significant overall effect of treatment on food intake at 24‐hour time point (*F*(2, 14) = 5.543, *P* = 0.0169) (Fig. [2](#adb12355-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}j). *Post hoc* test showed that NMU (0.3 µg) treatment significantly decreased food intake at 24‐hour time point compared with vehicle treatment (*P* \< 0.05) as well as compared with NMU (1 µg) treatment (*P* \< 0.05). There was a significant overall effect of treatment on food intake at 4‐hour time point (*F*(2, 14) = 6.777, *P* = 0.0087) (Fig. [2](#adb12355-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}k). *Post hoc* test revealed that the food intake was lower in mice treated with NMU (0.3 µg) compared with that in mice treated with NMU (1 µg) (*P* \< 0.05). There was no overall effect of treatment on food intake at 1‐hour time point (*F*(2, 14) = 2.188, *P* = 0.1490) (Fig. [2](#adb12355-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}l). No overall main effect on body weight of the rats was found following NMU treatment (*F*(2, 14) = 2.867, *P* = 0.0904) (vehicle: 440 ± 13 g, NMU (0.3 µg): 448 ± 12 g, NMU (1 µg): 446 ± 12 g).

![Central administration of NMU decreases alcohol intake in high alcohol‐consuming outbred rats. (a) Central administration of NMU (1 µg ICV) reduced alcohol intake (g/kg) in outbred rats at time points (a) 24 hours and (b) 4 hours. (c) There was a tendency at 1‐hour time points. NMU had no effect on water intake (ml) at 24‐hour (d), 4‐hour (e) or 1‐hour (f) time point. NMU did not affect total fluid (ml) intake at any time point (g, h and i). Central infusion of NMU reduced food intake (g) at 24‐hour time point (j) but not at 4‐hour (k) or 1‐hour (l) time point. All values represent mean ± standard error of the mean (\**P* \< 0.05)](ADB-22-640-g002){#adb12355-fig-0002}

There was no overall effect on water consumption following termination of treatment (*F*(2, 14) = 0.2114, *P* = 0.8120), (vehicle: 34 ± 6 ml, NMU (0.3 µg): 34 ± 5 ml, NMU (1 µg): 31 ± 3 ml).

### Effects of central NMU administration on alcohol intake in low alcohol‐consuming rats {#adb12355-sec-0018}

The effect of NMU (0.3 µg, 1 µg, ICV) or an equal volume of vehicle (Ringer, ICV) on voluntary alcohol intake was evaluated in the low alcohol‐consuming rats (cutoff was \<3.5 g/kg per 24 hours, *n* = 6). No overall effect of treatment was observed on alcohol intake (gram per kilogram) at 24‐hour (*F*(2, 10) = 2.637, *P* = 0.1203, Fig. [3](#adb12355-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}a), 4‐hour (*F*(2, 10) = 0.6568, *P* = 0.5395, Fig. [3](#adb12355-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}b) nor at 1‐hour (*F*(2, 10) = 0.0708, *P* = 0.9321, Fig. [3](#adb12355-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}c) time points. There was no overall effect of treatment on water intake at 24‐hour (*F*(2, 10) = 1.646, *P* = 0.2410, Fig. [3](#adb12355-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}d), 4‐hour (*F*(2, 10) = 0.3858, *P* = 0.6896, Fig. [3](#adb12355-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}e) nor at 1‐hour (*F*(2, 10) = 0.1765, *P* = 0.8408, Fig. [3](#adb12355-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}f) time points. No overall effect of treatment was observed on total fluid intake at 24‐hour (*F*(2, 10) = 1.698, *P* = 0.2319, Fig. [3](#adb12355-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}g), 4‐hour (*F*(2, 10) = 0.5662, *P* = 0.5849, Fig. [3](#adb12355-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}h) nor at 1‐hour (*F*(2, 10) = 0.4417, *P* = 0.6549, Fig. [3](#adb12355-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}i) time points. There was no overall effect of treatment on the food intake at 24‐hour (*F*(2, 10) = 0.7421, *P* = 0.5006, Fig. [3](#adb12355-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}j), 4‐hour (*F*(2, 10) = 2.713, *P* = 0.1145, Fig. [3](#adb12355-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}k) nor at 1‐hour (*F*(2, 10) = 0.3670, *P* = 0.7018, Fig. [3](#adb12355-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}l) time points. There was no overall main effect of treatment on body weight (*F*(2, 10) = 0.4146, *P* = 0.6715; vehicle: 433 ± 17 g, NMU (0.3 µg): 431 ± 18 g, NMU (1 µg):433 ± 19 g).

![Central administration of NMU does not affect alcohol intake in low alcohol‐consuming outbred rats. (a) Central administration of NMU (1 µg ICV) does not affect alcohol intake (g/kg) in outbred rats at any time points (a) 24 hours, (b) 4 hours or 1 hour (c). NMU had no effect on water intake (ml) at 24‐hour (d), 4‐hour (e) or 1‐hour (f) time point. NMU did not affect total fluid (ml) intake at any time point (g, h and i). Central infusion of NMU did not alter food intake (g) at 24‐hour (j), 4‐hour (k) or 1‐hour (l) time point. All values represent mean ± standard error of the mean (\**P* \< 0.05)](ADB-22-640-g003){#adb12355-fig-0003}

There was no overall effect on water consumption following termination of treatment (*F*(2, 10) = 0.3259, *P* = 0.7293), (vehicle: 28 ± 4 ml, NMU (0.3 µg): 27 ± 4 ml, NMU (1 µg): 31 ± 3 ml).

### Effects of central NMU administration on blood alcohol concentration in mice and rats {#adb12355-sec-0019}

Central administration of NMU (1 µg, ICV, *n* = 7) did not alter the blood alcohol concentration induced by an injection of alcohol (1.75 g/kg, IP) in mice compared with vehicle (*n* = 8) treatment (*P* = 0.3899) (Fig. [4](#adb12355-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}a). Central administration of NMU (1 µg, ICV, *n* = 7) did not alter the blood alcohol concentration induced by an injection of alcohol (2.5 g/kg, IP) in rats compared with vehicle (*n* = 7) treatment (*P* = 0.3043) (Fig. [4](#adb12355-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}b).

![Central administration of NMU does not affect the blood alcohol concentration or the corticosterone levels in rodents. Central administration of NMU (1 µg ICV) did not affect the blood alcohol concentrations compared with vehicle treatment in mice (a) or in rats (b). Central administration of NMU (1 µg ICV) did not affect the corticosterone levels in rats compared with vehicle treatment (c)](ADB-22-640-g004){#adb12355-fig-0004}

### Effects of central NMU administration on serum levels of corticosterone in rats {#adb12355-sec-0020}

Central administration of NMU (1 µg, ICV, *n* = 7) did not alter the serum levels of corticosterone in rats compared with vehicle (*n* = 8) treatment (*P* = 0.3990) (Fig. [4](#adb12355-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}c).

Discussion {#adb12355-sec-0021}
==========

The present study provides the first evidence that the anorexigenic peptide NMU, via central mechanisms, regulates alcohol‐mediated behaviors in rodents. Firstly, we showed that ICV administration of NMU, at doses with no effect *per se* on reward‐related parameters or gross behavior, blocked the well‐documented effects of alcohol on the mesolimbic dopamine system (Sanchis‐Segura & Spanagel [2006](#adb12355-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"}), namely, locomotor stimulation, accumbal dopamine release and expression of conditioned place preference in mice. Secondly, we showed that central NMU infusion dose dependently reduces alcohol intake in high alcohol‐consuming rats at both 24‐ and 4‐hour time points in the intermittent access model. Given that this alcohol two‐bottle‐choice drinking paradigm induces voluntary intake of high amounts of alcohol as well as pharmacologically relevant blood alcohol concentrations (Simms *et al*. [2008](#adb12355-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}), the present data may suggest that NMU could be used as a pharmacological agent to treat AUD in humans. Thirdly, we showed that central NMU administration did not alter the blood alcohol concentrations in mice or in rats, indicating that NMU alters reward induced by alcohol rather than metabolism. In support for a modulatory role of NMU in alcohol reinforcement are the findings from a genome‐wide allelic association study showing that polymorphisms in the NMUR2 gene are associated with AUD in humans (Lydall *et al*. [2011](#adb12355-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}). The findings that mice with a conditional knockdown of paraventricular NMUR2 display a hyperphagic phenotype, increased preference for high fat foods and binge eating feeding behavior when fed a high fat diet (Benzon *et al*. [2014](#adb12355-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}) further support a role for NMU in reward processes. In contrast to the common view of endocrine signals as regulators of food intake, the present findings contribute to the contention that gut--brain peptides signals constitute additional mechanisms for reward regulation (for a review, see Engel & Jerlhag [2014](#adb12355-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}). Indeed, the hunger hormones ghrelin, orexin and galanin regulate various alcohol‐mediated behaviors as well as drug reinforcement in rodents (Borgland *et al*. [2006](#adb12355-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}; Engel & Jerlhag [2014](#adb12355-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}; Lewis *et al*. [2004](#adb12355-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}). In addition, animal studies show that the anorexic peptides cholecystokinin and leptin reduce alcohol consumption (Blednov, Walker & Harris [2004](#adb12355-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}; Kulkosky [1984](#adb12355-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}). Furthermore, it was recently shown that peripheral administration of analogues of the anorexic peptide GLP‐1 attenuates reward‐related behaviors (Egecioglu, Engel & Jerlhag [2013a](#adb12355-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"},[2013b](#adb12355-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}; Egecioglu *et al*. [2013c](#adb12355-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}; Erreger *et al*. [2012](#adb12355-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}; Graham *et al*. [2013](#adb12355-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}; Suchankova *et al*. [2015](#adb12355-bib-0045){ref-type="ref"}).

In the present study, we showed that central NMU administration dose dependently reduces alcohol intake in high, but not low, alcohol‐consuming rats. Similar findings have been shown for other pharmacological agents of interest for treatment of AUD, where a ghrelin receptor (GHS‐R1A) antagonist, a partial nicotinic acetylcholine agonist and a glycine transporter 1 inhibitor have been found to reduce alcohol intake in high, but not low, alcohol‐consuming rats (Molander *et al*. [2007](#adb12355-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}; Steensland *et al*. [2007](#adb12355-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"}; Suchankova *et al*. [2013](#adb12355-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}). Collectively, this suggests that there is a difference in sensitivity to alcohol between high and low alcohol‐consuming rats. In addition, different neurobiological mechanisms in reward‐related areas might underlie high and low alcohol intake in rats. This is further substantiated by the findings showing that the expression of ventral tegmental GHS‐R1A is downregulated in high compared with low alcohol‐comparing rats (Suchankova *et al*. [2013](#adb12355-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}). The possibility that the expression of NMUR2 in reward‐related areas is different between low and high alcohol‐consuming rats should be explored in upcoming studies.

Even though the present study provides compelling evidence for a role of NMU in regulating alcohol reward, the areas involved in NMU‐mediated attenuation of alcohol‐induced locomotor stimulation, accumbal dopamine release, conditioned place preference and alcohol intake in rodents need to be further elucidated. Given that the expression of NMUR2 has been identified in the NAc (Gartlon *et al*. [2004](#adb12355-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}) and that NMU‐like fibers are detected in the NAc as well as the VTA (Domin *et al*. [1987](#adb12355-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}; Maderdrut *et al*. [1996](#adb12355-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}), we suggest that NMU may regulate alcohol‐mediated behaviors via NMUR2 in reward‐related areas such as the VTA and/or NAc. Although this needs to be explored in detail in upcoming experiments, previous studies have reported that other gut--brain peptides regulate reinforcement directly via the mesolimbic dopamine system (for a review, Engel & Jerlhag [2014](#adb12355-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}). Indeed, local administration of the GHS‐R1A antagonists into the VTA attenuates ghrelin‐induced reward as well as ghrelin‐mediated sucrose intake in rodents (for a review, Engel & Jerlhag [2014](#adb12355-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}). This is further substantiated by the findings demonstrating that local VTA infusion of a GLP‐1 analogue decreases alcohol intake in rats (Shirazi, Dickson & Skibicka [2013](#adb12355-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}). The possibility that NMU modulates alcohol reinforcement via NMUR2 in other areas, including hypothalamus, should also be considered because the anorexigenic properties of NMU involve arcuate nucleus and paraventricular nucleus (Egecioglu *et al*. [2009](#adb12355-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}; Hanada *et al*. [2004](#adb12355-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}; Howard *et al*. [2000](#adb12355-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}; Ida *et al*. [2005](#adb12355-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}; Kowalski *et al*. [2005](#adb12355-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}; Nakahara *et al*. [2004](#adb12355-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}).

A tentative explanation for the obtained results might be that NMU induces aversion rather than attenuates reward. The selected doses of NMU had no effect on water or total fluid intake or on conditioned place preference *per se*, suggesting that the reduced alcohol intake is not driven by aversion to drug treatment. Supportively, central NMU administration did not reduce water intake following discontinuation of drug treatment or alcohol intake in low alcohol‐consuming rats. In the present study, we showed that central NMU administration did not alter the blood alcohol concentrations in mice and rats, excluding the possibility that differences in alcohol metabolism influence the obtained results. On the other hand, the findings that intermittent access model induces a post‐dependent stressful state, which is known to increase corticosterone levels in rodents, raise the possibility that NMU attenuates alcohol reinforcement via reduction of corticosterone. The findings that corticosterone increases anxiety‐like behavior whereas low doses of NMU reduce anxiety‐like behavior in rodents (Mitra & Sapolsky [2008](#adb12355-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}; Telegdy & Adamik [2013](#adb12355-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}) indicate that anxiolytic effects may influence the obtained data. In addition, a biased model of conditioned place preference may capture the anxiolytic effects of alcohol. However, the ability of NMU to reduce alcohol reinforcement does not appear to involve stress responses or anxiolytic‐like behavior, because we here show that central NMU administration does not reduce the corticosterone levels in rats. Furthermore, others have reported that the selected dose of NMU does not alter anxiolytic‐like behavior in mice (Telegdy & Adamik [2013](#adb12355-bib-0046){ref-type="ref"}). In support for this contention are the data showing that GHS‐R1A antagonist consistently reduces drug reinforcement in rodents but depending on the experimental setup could either increase or decrease stress and anxiety‐like behavior (Skibicka & Dickson [2013](#adb12355-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}).

Pharmacological and genetic studies collectively show that NMU reduces food intake and that this involves NMUR2 in the arcuate nucleus and paraventricular nucleus (Egecioglu *et al*. [2009](#adb12355-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}; Hanada *et al*. [2004](#adb12355-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}; Howard *et al*. [2000](#adb12355-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}; Ida *et al*. [2005](#adb12355-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}; Kowalski *et al*. [2005](#adb12355-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}; Nakahara *et al*. [2004](#adb12355-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}). Supportively, we herein report that central administration of a low‐dose NMU reduces food intake in high, but not low, alcohol‐consuming rats. A recent study showed that rats with a conditional knockdown of paraventricular NMUR2 display increased preference for high fat foods when fed a high fat diet, in contrast to standard chow (Benzon *et al*. [2014](#adb12355-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}). Collectively, these data may suggest that the anorexigenic effects of NMU are more pronounced in rodents that have been exposed to a diet that can be considered reinforcing. Given that alcohol contains calories, the possibility should be considered that the ability of NMU to attenuate alcohol‐mediated behaviors is due to reduced intake of calories rather than attenuated reward. Therefore, the effect of NMU on drug‐induced reward, intake of sucrose and saccharine should be investigated in upcoming studies.

Collectively, the present study reports that NMU attenuates several alcohol‐related behaviors including locomotor stimulation, accumbal dopamine release, expression of conditioned place preference and alcohol intake in rodents. AUD is a major health‐care challenge, an enormous cost to society, and novel treatment strategies are warranted. Given that models reflect different aspects of AUD in humans, our data suggest that centrally acting NMU analogues deserve to be evaluated as novel treatment of AUD in humans.
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